
new york the other nite i dident
have nothing else to do so i stayed
at home, and the other reeson was
because i had better not stick a toe
outer the house or ma wood larrup
me worser than i done to the other
kid

that akounts for me being there
reeding when mrs. lambert who lives
3 blocks away corned over to see ma

mrs. lambert is 1 of them peepel
who don't know much but thinks
they know every thing invented &
then some.

ma and her got to talking about
anuther lady what had moved in to
the house on the same st with us
and mrs lambert & ma said i like
them purty well, especially the dawt-t- er

for she has such a good vocabu-
lary, don't you think, she asks of mrs.
lambert

i don't know, mrs. lambert replyd,
for i aint seen it yet, the last time i
was at there house they dident noth-
ing but a pianny in the front room
& she told me then that she was
going to get a foneygraf for her
dawtter

they did get 1, my ma says, & it is
a nise foneygraf too

well, mrs. lambert says, dont see
where he gets all his money, buying
foneygrafs 1 week & then buying

the next, it seems to me
anny gurl ought to be satisfied with
a pianny & foneygraf but then some
gurls all ways have to have the latest.

yes, it seems so, ma says
i shall tell willium, thats mrs. lam-ber- t's

husbend, that i want a vocab-
ulary too & i will make him take me
down town to Jock tUenx over lorJjJi .
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i ways gets the best they have in the
store.

p. s. that was 1 nite when i was-e- nt

sorry i stayed to home, it was
better than a cirkuss.
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TODAY'S BELLRINGER

There is a certain public man in
Glasgow who is noted for two things

his quick wit and pride in his Celtic
origin. ,

He was walking down the street
one fine evening with an Englishman,
when the latter, looking at the sky,
remarked, "How bright Orion is to-
night!"

!" replied the Glaswegian,
"so that is O'Ryan, is it? Well,
thank the Lord there's one Irishman
in heaven, anyhow!" Tit-Bit- s.
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ROSES WERE EASY

"Before we were married," com-
plained the wife, "you used to send
around a dozen roses every week."

"That was a cinch," responded the
husband. "This week I'm sending
around two tons of coal and a rib
roast." Ladies' Home Journal
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The fact that John D. Rockefeller
would pay a million dollars to be able
to enjoy a juicy beefsteak is of no
great interest to the fellow who has
neither the million nor the steak.
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